
.NEBRASKA COMING ALONG j

Irrigation Expert Fiearei with What Ha
Saw Sa North Platte Country. !

KING OF LINCOLN'S CHINAMEN IS DEAD;

Qrnad Array Train Take tar Along-- '

to Tell be Morr of What
"(ale ol Nebraska la I

Trad arias. ' i

Krnm a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 3. (Special.) Elwood

Mead, chief of tbe Irrigation investigation,
bu written a letter to Btate Engineer Dob-o- n,

detailing some . interesting facts re-

lating to his recent visit to the western sec-

tion of the state. Among other things ho
aavs:

"My recent rtslt to western Nebraska In-

cluded tbe Irrigated lands along the North
Platte river and I was greatly Impressed
by tbe rapid agricultural development which
that section Is making and the Important
future which Is In store for It.

"To secure the b.st results, however, stor-
age Is an Indispensable necessity. At the
time I was there the farmers were making
temporary dams In order to divert a larger
part of the water supply anil nearly all
that was coming down was In use. The
completion of the reservoirs wblch you
showed me. or others of similar character,
la the thing now needed to give stability
to the water supply and an Impulse to a
larger agricultural settlement.

"I wish you all success In your efforts
to secure this, because of the public bene-
fits which will result therefrom."

Chlnatowna Ki-KI- nf Dead,

Wah Lee, the ex-ki- n of Lincoln China-
men, will be burled Sunday with appropriate
ceremonies. The Chinaman died last
Wednesday In Kansas City. At one time be
was quite wealthy, but lost the greater part
of his money la a bank failure. The body
lies In state In a local undertaking room.
It la dressed In a long robe of Chinese make
and decoration and around the body are
scattered little bits of pasteboard, each
with four holes, the superstition being that
these will prevent the devil from working
his wiles. Wah Lee at one time professed
Christianity,' and led a number of celestials
Into the Methodist fold, but In recent years
returned to pagan rites.

A Secret Weddlnr.
Announcement was made today of the

wedding at Leavenworth. Kan., last Deco-
ration day of Miss Emma Olllesple of this
city to Arthur M. Susong. western agent
of the Wheeler lumber & Bridge company
of Dee Moines. Mr. Susong was fearful that
fcla parents In Des Moines' would not look
with favor upon his marriage If broken to
them In advance and so be asked his bride
to keep it secret. This she all the more
readily did as she Is one of the experts
regularly engaged by the county to compile
the tax Hat. Miss Olllesple Is the daughter
of John Olllesple, first auditor of state for
VehraaVa, and has been prominent In the

.state work of the feminine adjuncts to
the Grand Army.

Saed for Assnalt.
Harry B. Rldgeley of Dea Molnea la the

defendant . In a case on trial In district
court today. In which Mrs. Mary Haney
aeeka to hold Rldgeley responsible in dam-
ages for an assault committed by one of
his collectors. Rldgeley la at the bead of
the Eclipse Installment company. One f
lila collectors had trouble with Mrs. Hater
ever a wringer be bad aold her. Tbe woman
says that the agent forcibly wrested the
wringer from her and In doing so t irew
her i against a door,. Inflicting permanent
Injuries. Rldgeley Insists that as whipping
a customer waa not one of the dutlea Im-

posed by him upon his agents the latur
acted without authority when he did so.
As another defense he urges that tho court
acquired Jurisdiction over htm throiifU a
trick, the plaintiff's attorney waiting until
be waa subpoenaed here on another suit.

Teachers Prepare for Meeting.
The executive committee of the Nebraska

Teachers' association la in aesslon tonight
In this city mapping out a program for the
next annual meeting In Lincoln, December

II to January i. J. D. French, city super-

intendent, Hastings; B. J..Bodwell. county
superintendent of Douglaa; D. C. O'Connor,
city superintendent. Norfolk: C. A. Ful-e- r,

city superintendent. Pawnee City, com-

prise the committee.
The committee announces that the chief

lecturer at the annual meeting will be
Jacob Gould Schurman, the president of
Cornell college and a member of tho first

. aommUslon that President McKlnley dis-

patched to Investigate conditions In the
Philippines.

Jadsre Day's Primary Expenses.
Judge George A. Day of Omaha today

Bled with the secretary of state his affidavit
of expenses incurred in the recent primary
contest which resulted In his nomination
lor tbe district bench. It shows that $45

waa the total, of which 3t represented the
fees exacted by the republican ward com-

mittees for OUng purposes, while the bal-

ance of t waa tor printing cards. A. C.

Troup, who opposed Judge Day, certifies
that the experience cost him $12 80. of
which $11 waa for filing feea and 80 cents
tor street ear fare.
Graad Army Trala to Leave Satarday.

Preparations are complete at department
headquarters of the Grand Army of the
Republic for the departure of the special
train bearing Nebraska's delegation to the
national encampment In Washington next
week. Tho train leavea Lincoln at 5:15
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p. m. tomorrow over the Rock Island rail-
way. The time of the departure from
Omaha Is g p. m. Present prospects are
that fully 1.000 Nrbrsskans, most of them
veterans, will make the trip. Coming Into
Lincoln two coarb.ee will b occapied by
Folrbury, Beatrice, Pawnee City and De-V.'- ltt

delegations. Two or three coaches
will be filled with excursionists from this
city.

A feature of the excursion will be the
car filled with exhibits of Nebraska prod-
ucts. The state departmeat of the Grand
Army of the Republic now has the material
Tor this display, which will occupy a half
of a baggage car and will be put In place
tomorrow, before the departure of the train,
by a special committee of veterans named
for that purpose At Washington the car
will be thrown open to the throng and
several dozen barrels of apples tapped for
the visiters to help themselves. The fruit
Is the product of Nebraska orchards and
tbe fact will be made known by pinning
badges on all who enter the car. The Rock
Island road baa donated tbe use of the car
and the state department of the Orand
Army stands tbe expense of the exhibit.

Repahllrane to Take the Stamp.
The month of October bids fair to wit-

ness a long array of republican speakers
who will take to the hustings In Nebraska.
Chief among these will be Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson of Iowa, who will orate
on three days. His dates are October 20,
21 and 23. The state committee has not
fixed tbe place for his opening speech,
but Nelson and Superior probably will draw
the last mentioned dates. .

Consul General Williams of Singapore will
have an Itinerary including four Nebraska
speeches as follows: Blair, October 13;
Oakland, October 14; Wahoo, October 15;
Geneva, October 1.

Norrls Brown, deputy attorney general,
la booked for a speaking tour next week.
So far the state committee has booked him
definitely for two places, at Sterling the
afternoon of tbe 10th, and at Adams In
the night.

Secretary Royse of tho State Banking
Board had planned to be present at the
meeting of the stats bankers In Omaha to-
day and there In a speech outline his Ideas
of what Is most needed to benefit bankers
and the public. A summons, however, to
appear as a witness In a criminal case at
Broken Bow took him to the Custer county
capital. The prosecution Is against an

cashier, Harris, for the alleged re-

ceiving of deposlta after the bank was in
solvent.

Presbyterians Incorporate.
The Box Butte presbytery of the Presby-

terian church In Nebraska filed articles of
Incorporation today with the secretary of
state. H. P. V. Boguc, clerk of the presby-
tery, certified to the organization, which
action waa authorized at a recent meeting
at Gordon.

Secretary of State Marsh, Attorney Gen-

eral Prout and Auditor Weston made up a
party of state officers today who Journeyed
to Falls City to participate In the street
carnival there and also to feel the political
pulse in Richardson county.

Nathan Weston, a venerable Chicagoan
and the father of Auditor of State Weston,
arrived In Lincoln today to visit his son
for a week. The elder Weston has Just
concluded a summer's stay at a Colorado
health resort.

The Bennett Live Stock company, a con-
cern owning a series of Irrigation ditches
on Lodge Pole creek In Kimball county,
baa filed with the State Board of Irrigation
an application seeking the privilege of ex-

tending Its Jurisdiction. The company asks
that it be permitted to construct a large
dam and take from Lodge Pole creek un-

derflow from that stream amounting to ten
cubic feet per second. It la purposed to
install a pumping plant ef thirty horse
power and lift the water Into ditchea by
that meana. ...
LOOT AND BURN A STORE

Hardware Establishment . at North
Loop Entered by Borglars

and Bet on Fire.

NORTH LOUP, Neb., Oct. I. (Special
Telegram.) The hardware store owned by
S. J. W. Brown waa entered by burglara
last night. The safe waa blown open and
a small amount of money taken. After
looting the atore the mlacreanta set fire
to the building, which was entirely con-
sumed. The stock waa valued at about
$4,000, Insured for $2,500.

All of the book accounts, amounting to
about $3,000, were destroyed by the Are.
The thlevea secured tools by breaking open
a blacksmith shop near the store. The
safe drawer waa found In Johnson's lum-
ber yard, near the railroad, with Insurance
and other papers without damage. There
la no clue to the robbers.

TOM JOYCE IS ACQUITTED

Jarr Brlaca In Verdict of Not Gallty
After Betaa; Oat Tweaty-Fon- r

Honrs.

PAPILLION, Neb.. Oct. 8. (Spoclal.)
The Jury In the trial of Tom Joyce, accused
of being Implicated In the murder of Ed
Woods, brought In a verdict of not guilty
after being out twenty-tou- r hours.

Clay Conaty Fair Opeaa.
CLAY CENTER. Neb.. Oct 3. 'Spociil.)

The Clay county fair opened yesterday. The
weather waa quite cold, yet there was a
fair attendance. The ball game between
Gtltner and Clay Center nluos was hotly
contested and wen by tbe lat'er by a score
of 4 to 1. The same nines play today and
tomorrow.
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The beginning of baldness Is dandruff. c

Dandruff 'is a disease and can be cured.
Cure the disease that causes dandruff,

. And the dandruff wiil disappear for good.
Use only some old established remedy.
We know one tested fpr more than 50 years

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It cures dandruff, checks falling, makes the
hair grow, always restores color to gray hair. '

. " Ayers Hair Vigor bat cured my acalp of a bad case of dandruff.
It is delightful preparation to use." V v

.air..uu.-m- . Mr - H.Budd.Ubtnon Spring, N.Y.
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MICKEY OPENS CAMPAIGN

Iddrasisi Larta lodienos at Humboldt
on Iasnai Befsra tie Ptep.a.

SPEAKS LARGELY ON STATE MATTERS

Xeceaalty of Soaae Aetloa to laereaao
State Rmaari aad Wipe Uat

the Present Moating
Dent.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Oct. 3. (Special Tele-
gram.) The slie of the crowd which as-
sembled at the new Sarauelaon opera house
this evening to hear Hon. J. H. Mickey and
Congressman Burkett, surprised the people
themselves, aa thla section waa visited dur-
ing the afternoon by a drlixllng rain, which
chilled everyone and made the roada very
sloppy. Tbe rain continued until after the
speaking waa over, but in spite of all the
townspeople turned out In large numbers
any many came In from the country. W. H.
Hogrefe, tbe republican nominee for repre-
sentative, was present and made a abort
speech at the opening of the meeting. Im-

pressing his hearers quite favorably. The
Callope quartet of Lincoln furnished some
catchy music, which kept the crowd In the
best of spirits. The talk of Hon. J. H.
Mickey was well received.

Congressman Burkett waa better known
and waa warmly greeted by numerous
friends and acquaintances in all parts of
the hall. His speech was delivered In his
usual pleasing style, completely devoid of
abuse, although a keen shaft of ridicule at
times helped to illustrate a point.

Mr. Mickey said In part:
"Every tax payer and cltlien la interested

In the disbursement of state moneys. The
legislature for the last several years has
appropriated In the neighborhood of $2,000,-00- 0

for each blennlum, the greater part of
which la required to maintain the several
state Institutions. This enormous sum of
money Is raised by taxation. It is imper-
ative that It be expended economically and
honestly. No contract for supplies for any
state Institution should be let except to the
lowest bidder who should bo compelled to
execute a bond to tbe state to faithfully
observe the terms of the contract. Such Is
the policy of good faith and business honor;
and I am glad to say that such has been
the strict policy and practice of the pres-
ent republican administration. I do not
believe that money should be taken out of
the state treasury unless tbe state gets full
consideration for every dollar taken. Our
stato Institutions are maintained for the
benefit of tbe Inmates, wards of the state,
and not for tbe benefit and support of politi-
cal favorites or relatives of tbe several
superintendents and their subordinates.
Business principles alone should govern the
management of these institutions.

"That our state revenues are In bad
shape, no one disputes, not from the fact
that our present law does not provide for
an adequate revenue but rather In the
fact that we are all, or nearly all, a lot
of tax shirkers and have allowed i com-
mon consent a system of assessment of
property to be put Into practice that has
for yeara put ua down to such a low valu-
ation, that in many school districts, towns,
cities, counties and even in the state. It
has been difficult to provide revenue suf-
ficient to properly meet the needed ex-

penses. When the levy is limited by statute
and the assessment Is to of the
real value, an Indebtedness la sure to ac-

cumulate. Our constitution provides that
the Indebtedness of tbe state shall not ex-

ceed $100,000. and yet the fact alarea us
In the face that we have allowed our liabil-
ities to increase at the rata of about 1100.-00- 0

per year for many years, and today
we face an Indebtedness of about 13,000,000.
Tbla we have borrowed from the achool
fund and owe It today. There la a very
grave doubt in the minda of many about tho
legality of this course, and It la evident that
this matter must be given attention and
the fund replaced. The question arises, how
shall we do It? Our assessment roll reveals
the fact that in 1890 our total valuation of
all property assessed was 1184,770,304.54.
This year, 1902, the assessed valuation was

179.976,567.81. being $4,793,736.73 less than
In 1900. Tbe mere quoting of these figures
showa that something Is wrong either in
our revenue laws or In their application,
or both; probably both.

"Everyone knowa our property has in-

creased in value In the last twelve years,
and yet a large decrease is shown, when in
real fact the valuation has at least doubled.

Assessment of Railroads.
"In 'he assessment of property, the

property of railroads and other corporations
should be assessed at such ratea aa will In-

sure their bearing their full share of tbe
burdena of tbe state. More than this we
have no right to ask; less than this would
be unfair and unjust to all other classes of
property. The republican state convention
used tbe following language In thla ques-
tion:

The franchises, as well aa the tangible
property of all corporations, should be as-
sessed so as to bear their Just and due
shares of the cost of government, state,
county and municipal, the same as other
taxable property aa contemplated by the
constitution.

"That la the position of the republican
party upon the question. I accept it aad
stand upon It-- It seems to me that the true
basts for tbe assessment of property Is what
It la actually worth In the market and not
simply what it would cost to replace at the
present time, nor what It originally cost
when built.

"Tbe question of bow tho permanent
achool funda of the atate may be safely in-

vested Is one of the most perplexing ones
with which executive officera have to deal.
It la of vital Importance to tbe achool In-

terests and also would be a great relief to
the state treasurer it It were possible to
keep this fund Invested in such a way as to
leave but a email balance in hla handa at
any time. Under the limitations of our
present cocstltution, this is extremely dif-
ficult to do. Tbe present treasurer, with
an increased amount in the permanent
achool fund haa been able to keep an
average uninvested balance of $31,059 less
than his fusion predecessor."

GETS SUSPENDED SENTENCE

Dorr w'eodlejr to Report to Gist
Coaaty Sheriff Every Thirty

Days for a Year.

WYMORE. Neb.. Oct. 3. (Special Tele-
gram.) Dcrr Wood ley, a youth from
Wymore, plead guilty to the charge of
burglary in the district court todsy and
was sentenced to one year la tho peniten-
tiary. Judge Letton ordered him paroled
on good behavior and to report to the
sheriff every thirty days.

Officers were In the Ity yesterday to ap-
prehend Theodore Clark, wanted at Clay
Center, Neb., on a charge of criminal as-

sault. Clark, who has been working at
Kimball's livery barn, learned of the off-
icer's presence in the city and skipped. The
officers returned home today without their
man.

Henry Steller, an employe of Thistle-walte- 's

planing mills, had hla hand badly
mangled by getting the member in a ma-

chine which he was operating.

Draaared hy Switch Esgis.
YORK. Neb., Oct. I. (Special.) Dashed

Into by a backing switch engine, dragged
and shoved tor aver elgnty (cat at about

I o'clock Isst night wss the rxcl.lng and
dangerous experience of Syivestcr Johnson
and wife, farnlors living north of York, who
were driving home from tabernacle rovlxal
meeting. At the Burlington- - railroad
crossing on Lincoln avenue their top buggy
was struck, throwing ut the occupanis,
completely demolishing 'he buggy, bad:?
Injuring the horse. Mr. aad Mrs. John-
son, who miraculously escaped ii.a'snt
death, received severe Injuries, but came
out of the wreck with no broken limbs.

York Hosts Nomlnatlea.
YORK. Neb., Oct. J (Special.) In nom-

inating D. S. Zimmerman it New York at
yesterday'a senatorial convention of the
democrats and populists of New York and
Fillmore counties, the York county dele-
gates succeeded in landing a nomination
wblch belonged to Fillmore county, and
for the first time alnce Ihi countica have
Jointly held conventlona and elected to-

gether a senator has either county ever be-
fore given up ita right or turn.

Wosaea Hold Rammasre Sale.
YORK, Neb.. Oct. I. (SpecUl.) The La-

dles' City Improvement Society and Eplera-p- al

guild are jointly holding a rummage
sale, the proceeds of sal; to be divided
between the Episcopal guild and City Im-
provement club. The former is fixing up
their church and the city Improvement so-
ciety will donate Ita share towards furnish-
ing a room In the new pub'.'e library build-
ing, which will aoon be opened to tbe public.

Mlaor dominations at Hastings.
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. (.(Special Tele-

gram.) At a mass meeting of the republi-
cans of Hastings held tonight George H.
Lamont waa nominated for supervisor from
the Seventh district and Walter Dieken for
supervisor for the Fifth district. Dave
Barlosa captured tbe nomination for con-

stable and James Crowley waa nominated
for justice of the peace.

loan Women the Eatertalaera.
WYMORE. Neb.. Oct. $. (Special.) The

young women of this city entertained their
gentlemen friends at a dancing party at the
opera house last evening. About twenty
couples were present.

PASSENGER TRAIN IN DITCH

Sonthera Pnelnc Throaah Train Is
Wrecked Rear Saa Antonio,

Teaaa.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 3 Passenger
train No. 9. the through California train
on the Southern Pacific, due In San An-
tonio at 7:30 this morning, waa ditched at
S o'clock by running into a washout cul-
vert between Waelder and Bardwell, ens
of the city.

A wrecker left for the scene at 6:30, fol-
lowed by a special train of two coaches,
having on board Major T. T. Jackson, phy-
sicians with a atretcher and tbe assistant
auperlntendent and claim agent.

The engine, baggage and mall cara were
off the track. Tbe train waa running
slowly on account of the heavy rains when
the wreck occurred. The number of casu-
alties, it any. are not known.

TO FORM A PLOW COMBINE

Scheme' to Organise Prtaclpal
factarera How Stands Good

Chance to Go Tkr(h.
CHICAGO, Oct. 3. Another attempt is to

be made to combine the principal plow man-
ufacturers of the country Into one organiza-
tion, two previoua efforts In that line hav-
ing failed. Charles H. Deere of Mollne was
the leading factor In the new movement,
according to the Tribune. '

Copying the plana of last year's organiza-
tion, the new combine probably will be cap-
italized at $75,000,000. of wblch one.half wiil
be in 7 per cent cumulative, the other half
in common atock, of a par value of $100 per
share. There Is aaid to be a good prospect
that the project will be accomplished be-

fore tbe end of the year.

TORNADO TEARS UP A TOWN

One Person Hart and Maar Balldlnge
Destroyed by Storm in

Toaaeasee.

MEMPHIS. Oct. 3. A tornado atruck
just before noon today, wrecking a

number of buildings and fatally injuring
Miss Florence Morris. A number of others
were more or lesa seriously hurt. Many
farm houses in the vicinity were destroyed.

TWO FAIR DAYS IN SIGHT

Weather Man Promises Beat in Stock
(or Satarday aad Saa-da- r.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3. Forecast:
For Nebraska Saturday, warmer in west

portion; Sunday fair.
Illinois Pain Saturday, brisk to high

north winds near Lake Michigan; Sunday
fair; warmer Jn west portion.

Kansaa Clearing and warmer Saturday;
Sunday fair; warmer.

South Dakota Fair, warmer, Saturday;
8unday fair.

North Dakota Fair Saturday, warmer In
east and south portions; Sunday fair.

Iowa Rain, except fair in northwest por-

tion; Sunday fair, warmer.
Missouri Rain Saturday, cooler In aouth

portion; Sunday fair, warmer.
Montana Generally fair Saturday and

and Colorado Fair, warmer
Saturday; Sunday fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Oct. a. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last thre

190!. mi. 1900. 1S.
Maximum temperature ..64 7 M s4
Minimum temperature ... 49 43 70 40
Mean temperature tt 60 7 aS
precipitation T .00 .04 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and alnce March 1,

Normal temperature 59
Deficiency for the day 1

Total excess since March 1 45
Normal precipitation 09 inch
Iktnclency for the day 0 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 23.41 Inches
lrHlency since March 1 1.50 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1901.. 6 in Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, luuO $4 Inch

Hcaorls from Statleaa at Ti. at.
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CONDITION OF.TH'J
Wg.ATHa.rT

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, cloudy ....
North Platte, cloudy .

Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lake, clear
Rapid t'liy. clear
Huron, clear
Wllltaton, clear
Chicago, cloudy
St. Iuuls. raining ...
St. Paul, clear
Itavenport. raining
K annua City, raining
Havre, clear
Helena clear
Rlstnarck., clear
Ualveatoo. cloudy ....

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WEI.SH.

Local forecast Official.

STRAIGHT-FORWAR- D EVIDENCE

FROM MEN OF NATIONAL PROMINENCE

That Pe-ru -

Congressmen, Gorernors, Generals,
Consuls, Recommsnd a.

No other remedy haa received tbe un-
qualified endorsement of so many distin-
guished American rltixens as Teruna. The
pharmacopoeia does not furnish a catarrh
remedy so well known. It Is acknowledge!
on all bands that reruns and catarrh arc
so Indelibly associated that to spcek of
cue Is to think of the other.

S.
Fred S. Goodrich, of Con-

gress from Florida (51st session) writes
the following letter from Shawnee, Okla.:

"1 am assured and am satisfied
that your Peruna is not only a cure
(or catarrh, but also a most vigor-
ous tonic, and as so many ot my
friends have been benefited by its
use, I have no hesitation in recom-
mending it to the public." Fred S.
Goodrich.

Peruna haa cured more cases of catarrh

STREET ARE TIED UP

N Effart ta Oparats Any f ths New

Orleans Linee.

WIRES ARE CUT AND POLES CHOPPED

Weather Conditions Coallaae Fine
and the Discomfort of the People

of the City Is, Therefore,
Somewhat Leaaeaed.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 3. Up to 10 o'clock
this morning tbe New Orleana Railway
company made no effort to start cars on
any ot tba lines.

Destruction of property belonging to tbe
company waa reported today. During tbe
night wtrea were cut, poles chopped and
other means resorted to to make it difficult
to operate cars.

The morning papers contain advertise-
ments for 1,000 motormen and conductors.
They stated that only residenta of New Or-

leana need apply.
Telegrams from other cities aay that tbe

company waa seeking outside labor, but tho
company la not willing to admit thla and
refers to Ita advertiaement to show that it
desires only home labor. The strikers,
however, are suspicious and there were
pickets at all the railway atations In an-

ticipation of the arrival of foreign laborers.
Tbe weather continues fine and tbe dis-

comfort of the public In getting from point
to polut is somewhat lessened.

Efforts are being made by disinterested
persons to bring the representatives of con-

tending factors together. Hope has not
been abandoned ot an amicable settlement,
t'ntll the company attempts to operate cam
other than these carrying the mall there
is unlikely to be serious disturbance of tbe
peace.

MEADE READY FOR CONTRACTS

Owe Haadred Thoaaaad Dollars to Be

feaeat oa that Army
Post.

8TCRG1S. 8. D., Oct. 1. - Specl.il.)
Henry E. Perkins, president of thf rciu-mercl- al

club of this city, wro-- e to f'eoator
Klttredge, asking if ha would hunt up defi-

nite Information about plan for Knr
Meade. Mr. Klttredge, in reply, enclosed
tbe following letter from ma quartcrmaa-te- r

general to him, and is vrr7 rood news:
I have the honor to inform you that the

secretary of wai authorized the construc-
tion at that post of additional barracks
and officers' quarters, to provide for a gar-rlao- n

of sight Uoopa ot cavalry, bids tor

na Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.

'

Congressman lrcd Goodrich,

CARS

than all the other remedies combined. It
Is exactly as Congressman Goodrich of
Oklahoma says: "Peruna is not only a
cure for catarrh, but also a most vigorous
tonic."

These two facts are beyond controversy.
Any remedy that operates to tone up the
whole nervous system will also operate
beneficially upon catarrh.

Catarrh ia simply a flabby condition of
tbe mucous membrane. This flabblness has
been brought about by exposure to cold
wblch finally depresses the nervea supply-
ing the mucous membrane.

Peruna operates Immediately to strength

a part of the necessary buildings have
been Invited and the remaining bulldlnas
will be carried over until next spring, when
It Is Intend d to erect them. Estimated
cost of the buildings for the enlargement
of the post Is $H5,500.

Divorced After Twenty-On- e ears.
HURON. S. D., Oct. 3. (Special.) The

regular September term of circuit court
closed vhere Wednesday evening. Judge J.
H. McCoy presiding. Just before adjourn-
ment, the judge signed decrees of ' divorce
In favor ot Mrs. Hannah C. Barnes, from
her husband. Wm. A. Baruea. Tbe custody
of six minor children were given to the
wife, together with, the bomestead, otbrr
real estate, some farm machinery, wheat,
household goods and a team of horses. The
parties have been married 21 years, and
live near Wesslngtcn, wbere married daugh-
ters also reside.

Soath Dakota Ministers' Convention.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Oct. 3. (Special.)

The twenty-Drs- t annual convention ot tho
Central Association of South Dakota Minis-
ters and Churches will be called to order at
Canova on October 7 tor a session lasting
until the 9th A large number of clergy-
men and other delegatea are expected to
be present. Rev. Wm. Ellwood, of Canova.
chairman of tbe program committee, has
the program for tbe occasion completed.
Tbe people of Canova have made elaborate
preparations for tbe entertainment ot tbe
visitors during their stay In town.

Diphtheria Kpidtnle Cheeked.
HURON, 8. I).. Oct. 3 (Special.) No

new cases cr diphtheria have developed
within tbe past four days, and those sick
or In quarantine are all getting along nicely.
Owing to the strict measures sdopted by
the board of health and the vigilant co-

operation of tbe citizens of tbe place, tbe
disease is believed to be checked and no
further fatalities will result. In the three
families, wbere death occurred, there la
great Improvement, and tbe ailing onea are
believed to be rapidly recovering.

Five Divorce Cases oa Docket.
DENISON, la., Oct. 3 (Special.)-Distr- ict

court will convene u-- xt Monday wl h Ju'.ge
Elwood on the bench. The number of cases
listed indicate a short term of cou't.
Among the rases listed for trial are five
suits for divorce. Silence Dai sues tne
city of Denlaon for :t,0u0 damage for al-

lowing the water from (be street to flood
her cellar.

HYMENEAL

Wrhb.Thelsaea.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Oct. 3. t8pMal )

The marriage of Mist Anna Th.Usen to
Richard Webb la anoounc! aa having takes
place tbla week at Pender. Jdlsa 1 hclieea

en these neres snd give tone to the mu-
cous membrane. There Is no other Inter-
nal ratarrh remedy that has proven ef-

fective In all cases.
Congressman H. Menry Powers, of Ver-

mont writes from Morrlsvllle, Vermont:
"Perunx I have ue X in my family

with success. I can rcomman I it
us an excellent family remedy andvry Rood for coughs, colds and
catirrhal affection." II. Henry
Powe rs.

Hon. U. A. Nunn, from
Tennessee, writes:

"I cheerfully recommend Peruna to si:
those suffering from catarrhal troubles."
D. A. Nunn.

The most distinguished men of th
I'nited States have no hesitation In lend-
ing their Influence to assist In letting 'the
Is making the same cures that Peruna Is
making.

If you have any doubt as to the genu-
ineness of the bottle of Peruna you are
using, write to Dr. Itartman) aad tbe fraud

If there be any, will soon be detected.
If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the. use of Peruna,
write at one to Dr. Hartman, giving a
ftHI statement of your case and' he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus. Ohio,
people know of tbe virtues of Peruna.
Nearly one-ha- lf the people are In some
degree affected by catarrh. Therefore. !t
Is almost a national curse and It Is ot na-

tional Import that the people should know
of Peruna.

Some things may be miccesstully Imltsted
but Peruna cannot be. Everyone pur-

chasing Peruna should look out for Im-
itations. Examine each package carefully.
Tf you have ever used Peruna. or If you
have ever tasted it. you are not In tbe
slightest danger of being misled by these
imitations, but all those beginning the use
ot Peruna should beware.

Beware of Imitations, Believe no one
who tells you that he has a remedy that

la the daughter of John Thissen, a promi-
nent farmer and stock man ot this county
and the groom a rising yojig man of this
city. The couple will make their home In
this town, where tbey will engage In buii-nes- a.

MEXICAN BANDITS MAKE RAID

Ride Into the Haalneaa Section nt
Town and I oot the fturra and

llooaea.

Tt'CbON. A. T., Oct. 3. A psrty of
bandits, supposed to hive ben luu by Bravo
Juan, made a daring raid on 'he own of
Ranchlya, in tho state of Eonora, ,.!e .

near Ilermoslllo, according to advices Jus',
received here.

The bsndlts, after placing guard outside
the town, rode Into the business ten;on and
took pretension, looting stores and housos.
The Inhabitants were terrorized anl offered
little resistance. Several shots rt ex-

changed between the bandits and t lie Mexi-

can police but without effect. They raided
i the house of Ignacio Quijlda, the wial'liie.t
citizen, and secured from him t5)0 in mony

jand an equal amount of Jewelry
Tbe aggregate sum tsken by tbe bsndi

amounted to about S2.00C They ixppcl
to tbe woods In th Sler.a Maira mouou;n-- .

A company of ruralea took up tli elm.,
but tbua far nntbtug haa been seen of the
outlaws.

NEW OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

brain Dealers Aaaoelatlua Merlins
Rnpldly Traaaartlsg Baatueaa

la Order to idjonrn.

PEORIA, HI., Oc. 13. The National Grain
Dealers' association began at 8 H0 this
morning, iu crder to close the convention by
tonight. Addresses were ready by W. 8.
Washer of Atchison, snd W. 8. Antis, of
Buffalo.

Pspers of W. B. Harrison of St. Louis,
and C. A. McCotter were printed and dis-

tributed to ssve lime.
Officers wtre elected as follows: Presi-

dent, Theodore W. Baxter. Taylorville, ll.;
flrat vice president, II. 8. Grimes, Ports-
mouth, Ohio; second vice president, H. H.
Peters of Chicago, III.; director at large,
John W. Snyder. Baltimore, Md.

Tbe resolutions passed endorse nutual
fire Insurance and uniform inspection ot
srain.

Minneapolis stsnds first for next year's
convention, with St. Louis. Toledo aad Buf-

falo In tba order named.

Sam'! Burce Is selling a beautiful "Delft"
dinner set, tl.00.


